
AMUSEMENTS.
Ntw Asiin Stkkut Thkatuk. On Friday

ir.i0K0f lM .P!"Hl)UHhment,tuk.-- Ills first
ViPn J bejicflUiMr. Mordnunt lm performed mphla for the past three or four years,
nnOdurliiH that time Ims ma.de host of friends.
Jjy his energy ami ability he has guliintl one ofthe firm Mock positions In this oltv, and won
jor nimself an excellent reputation as an actor.
i ! 5 I!H ll'8t ,)','lt at the "New Arch." andIlls friends should turn out en masse, lie pre-sents 67if Water liun Orrpnnn Virginia Mummy,
with the fvorite rtiiliulelpliln Kthloplanperformer, Frank Itrower, as "ClinKer llluo,"and Mm. F. Mo-daun- t In a favorite character.!i eed we say more?

Jahvim A Bctimit.'s 8 vm phony Concert.The iHst of these splendid entertnlnnienls cameon nt the Mtimoul I'tinii Unit on Hutu rdav even-ing last, and, notwithstanding tho Inclemency
of the weather, n Inriro and highly dtscrltnl.Bating audience wns In attenilitnce. The per.
foi inanro was one of the finest of the Hyinphony
season, and proved a titling finale to the bril-
liant and successful series. A pleasing cplsodo
connected with It whs tho presentation to Mr.
hchmltz, the talented leader, of a beautiful
baton, made of etony. and heavily mounted
Willi gold. The uia cnino f rom the orchestra,
and was handed to Mr. Kelt mil, by Colonel
Fltztrernld, who, In the remarks accompanying
It, said that, In the plensinu duty Imnosed upon
him of presenting tho splendid testimonial, he
could emphatically say that, as a man and amusician, no one was more deserving of such ahigh compliment. Colonel Fitzgerald waswarmly applauded, nnd the audience seemedvery much gratified at tho Interruption and itsrauso. Mr. Hehmliz did good st rvlco with thobaton In the piece that concluded the concertthe "Fackeltanz" and the curtain dropped ou
the most successful season of classic music evergiven In 1'hlladclphiu.

Mr. WoifsoiiN'fl Firm Mahnkk. Suchconcerts as Mr. Wollsonn provides for thispublic would be regarded In any European cityas belonging to first-dim- s exhibitions oi' tho art.
The programme Is a splendid one. Mad'llo
JJrinkerliotr, one of the best interpreters or
classic songs in America, Is to slug tne greatest
vocal composition of ttie grand old maestro
Beethoven. Besides, Mr. Wollsolm plavs theaccompaniment. Such a work, with such expo-
nents, ought to satisfy the most fastidious taste,
and we doubt not It will. Mr. Wollsohn plays
some choice compositions of Chopin, Lls.t,
HchuinaDn, and Hchubert; aud as these authorsjiie nil k familiar to his mind and talents, a
most perlect rendering may beexpected. Ticketsmay be had for any single concert of Air. Wolf-uolm-'s

series of piano-fort- e matinees.
Concert ok the "Willow Glkk,"-T- his

evening the "Willow Ulee" give a first grand
concert at Mechanics' Hall, corner of Fourth
and George streets. From what we have
learned, we are satisfied that those who attend
will enjoy a rich treat. The programme is
varied with choice selections, aud will do
doubt please and gratify. We trust that their
first public entertuinmeutwlll be llatteriugly
receivtd and attended.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
JOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS 8KB THIRD FA91C.J

EtxtrsE ok the Moon Mornm.ng.
A purtlal eclipse of the iuoou,

morning, is predicted by those who are learned
In the science of the heavens. Fortunately for
those who have a passion lor moonshine, It will
be visible throughout America, beginning In
California and Oregon this evening, and at i'hl-adelph- la

at 14 minutes after 2 A. M. The time
of greatest observation here will be A. M.,
the moon passing from the shadow at 5121 A .M.
The following table shows the beginning, mid-
dle, and end of the eclipse at the principal
points in this country:

iJ'Mt cnft.t'4 Middle vf Moon traves
Shadow, Jsctlue. j Mtaiiuw.

h m h in li m
Kastport, Me 2 47 21 5 M
Moutpelicr, Vt 2 3 S S :ii
Boston, Mass 2 :il 4 a i as
Providence, 11 I.. 2 a 4 3 5 36
ISew Haven. Ct... 2 2S 3 M 6 30
Buffalo. N. Y 1 69 3 8.1 S 6
Albany, K. Y 2 ) 8 64 6 27
Trenton. .N.J 2 IS 3 60 5 23
Phii.ada., Pa 2 14 3 4S 5 21
Pittsburg, l'u. 1 6S 3 2!) f 2
Wilmington. Del. 2 I.I 3 47 6 2u
Cincinnati. Ohio.. 1 37 11 4 44
Dotroil, Mich 1 43 3 17 4 oil
Fori Wayne, ind. 1 35 3 9 4 42
Indianapolis, Ind. 1 31 3 5 4 ;;i
Chicago. 111.. 1 2.1 2 S 4 32
JetremonCity.Mo IB 2 4ii 4 li
Lawrence. Kan.., 0 nt 2 'is 4 1

OniahaCit.v.iSeb. U 52 2 2tJ 3 5!)

Bt. Paul's, Minn.. 1 o 2 34 4 7
Dfs Moines, Iowa 10 2 .14 4 7
Milwaukee. W is.. 1 2 1 2 57 4 31
Santa Fe, N. M... 0 11 t 41 3 1H

Wheeling, W. V.. 1 62 I 2H 4 5!l
Washington, D.C. '. 7 3 41 5 14

Baltimore, Md 2 0 3 43 6 10

Louisville, Ky 1 33 3 7 440
A Curious Case of Misdemeanor. Upon

Inloi mation lodged with Lieutenant Tolbert,
at the Kixteentb District House, Wil-
liam O'Bounel and Hugh Crotliy, two boys
aged respectively twelve and ten years of ago,
wore arrested yesterday afternoon, on the
charge of setting fire to a stable iu Thirty
seventh, below Sjausom street. It appeared
from the evidenco elicited before Fire Marshal
Blackburn, Lieutenant Tolbert, and Sergeant
Baunders, that the two boys had, ou the 2'Jih. of
January last, left their school, which is In the
Police Station building, during the time de-

voted to recess in tne morning, and had run to
Thirty-sevent- h and Sausom streets, started the
tire in the stable with some friollon matches
and loose straw, and then ran buck to school.
They kept their secret until a few days ago,
when It leaked out by their inadvertance. Tue
on y reason they could give for their crime was
that they wanted to have a run to the dre, and
"See tne steam engines squirt." .The bys were
held in 8iU'J ball ty Alderman Alien to answer
the charge of misdemeanor.

A Pugnacious Prisoner. Last evening a
couple of in on who had beo:i arrested near

'Eighteenth and Filbert streets for drunkeuness
and disorderly conduct, got Into a fight iu one
of the cells of the Filbert htreet station House,
where they had been locked up for the nlgnt.
Peter McQuillan, who had the most spirit In
tiim and the most under its influence, mado a
furious assault upon his comrade In misery, a
man named Thomas. The noise attracted the
attention of the turnkey, who came and Hern-
iated the two combatants, but not until Thomas
had been pretty severely bruised. McQuillan
had a hearing this morning before Alderman
I ones, who held him iu J1U0U bail to answer for
Ills unruly conduct

A Daring Octraie. About 9 o'clock last
light a man by the name of James Hays, whilst
laboring under the influence of whisky, went
toto the house of Mr. O'Neall, in Pilling street,
Irankford, and made a violent and murderous
aiaault upon Mrs. O'Neull. He drew a
knife and stabbed her in two pluces Inflicting
ttvere but not dangerous wounds. Mr. O'Neall
nnto her assistance, when Hays seized him
aid thrust his knife into his abdomen. The
cries and shrieks of the two victims brought as-- 1

astauce, and Hays was arrested, and the two
ifl'erers were taken to the Episcopal Hospital,

Vhere their wounds were dressed.

"Taken Is and Done For." Last night a
nan who was desirous of seeing around town,
slipped at a forty-nlntb-ra- hotel, near
Hiventh and Bedford streets. Two of the young
fan ales of the estab lshmeut, Annie Mack and
Kizabeth Graves, after making many friendly
advances, and Inducing the unsophisticated
stranger to Indulge iu a few drinks of concen-tnle- d

whisky, robbed him. it is said, oftbe
stm of j.'lOln Government currenoy. The two
w..n.n hnd'a hearing before Alderman Hwift.
wis notwithstanding their denial of the soil
lnpeachment, held t hem in $100 bail each to
ftlBWer tne CUItrnii ui mii-mm-

.

. ,.n . D.irfi? t kfun'L'. . ..... T.tTin
ATn tr a i wtjim

te aged 3:1 years, a member of tne police
- ' .I. . ... v. . ...... i ,1 .w 1nf.-lf.ht-

stKet, below Christian. Mr. Fetters entered
tb force under Mr. Henry's administration,

been connected with it ever since,ant has . . i . . , u 1 . . . . n t i ilia
seivlce, and served until honorably discharged

du ies of a policeman. He was a remsrWably

Thi funeral will be attended by tlie Orders of
Mmons and Odd Fellow,;aud by the police of
-- v . . 1 VlUtrittill QWUUU

Thb Fbench Etching Club. This association
of '.ho artists of Paris have again sent a colleo- -

UUl ui vurai
exhibition U now open, free, at the gallery of
Mtxsrs. Birch & Sons, auctioneers, No. 1110

C'lusnut street. The collection comprises some
xilietytnree paiutiu($, iuiuumi(i wum v i

most distinguished artists of the day. Thesala
. wiil ta4s.e piacu ou tuwj i""si
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The roi.T.ETTonsinp ot titr First Intriinax
llKVt.Ntm lllHl'KICT A DKt.lffHTFtrl, LlTTt.K
M DDiii.K, It will ho rememherel thnt, about
an hour liefore the term of Mr. A. B. Hloaimkor,
as Collector of Internal Revenue In the First
1 dstrlct, expired by operation ot the Tcnure-of-offic- e

hill, that gentleman, with the strategic
forethought, for which he is so famous, revoked
the commissions of nil his deputies, and ap-
pointed them to mere clerkships. He then
commissioned Mr. George Kelly, who still en-Jo-

the reputnt Ion of being a radical KepnMl-cbi- i,

to the position of chief and solo deputy,
and w hen the clock struck 12 on that dire 4 tli
ol March, Mr. Kelly thus found himsolf, by
virtue of the Tennre-of-olllc- e bill, the acting
and responsible Collector.

Mr. Kelly at once entered upon the discharge
of ills duties, but not tunny days had elapsed
before hehad experienced so many of the per-
plexities attached to the holding of office In
these precarious times, that he began to dream
of the Joys of private life. This dream was a
sweet that ho ntonco forwarded to Washington
the resignation or his ofllcc. But Just here "a
change came over the spirit ot hlAdrcams" the
authorities at Washington, seeing in Mr. Kelly
a temporary relief from at least one of the per-
plexities by which they are at present sur-
rounded, denied to Mr. Kelly the repose he so
imich.coveted. Iu other words, his resignation
wns rel nrned to hiin.una'-cepted- .

Mr. Kelly thereupon became alarmed. The
February lists were about coming iti, aud
should he remain in charge of the Collector's
ofllce until they had done so, he would render
himself responsible for the collection of about
K'00,000. which might take full six monthsof the
lime which he so earnestly desired to devote to
private life. Mr. Kelly then determined upon
trying the efTecl of a flank movement, after the
manlier of the strategic Sloanakcr. So on the
lrit.li Instant he appointed as his chief and soler
Deputy the Hon. William F. Johnston, some-
time Governor of the Commonwealth, and
sometime Collector or Customs of tho Port
of Philadelphia. Perhaps Mr. Kelly thought
that the Secretary of the Treasury would gra-
ciously accept his resignation when he had
chosen to succeed hi in' as nct lng Collector a
mini! who was so much after the President's heart.

But Just here tho matter becomes inextricably
mixed so mixed, in fact, that Mr. Slouuaker
suddenly left the city to escape tho turmoil in
the political world. This gentleman, since
leaving the Collector's olllce, has opened a law
nnd collecting agency on the second lloor of tho
very building in which he formerly held sway.
It is not to be supposed that Mr. Sloanalter
selected this location In order that he might be
reipetually reminded of his departed glories.
No one suspects him of being such an Incon-
siderate

On the contrary, it is shrewdly suspected by
some that Mr. Slouuaker still has ono or two
of his lingers In the political pie, and that he
desired to be near the oven, where he might
observe the process of its baking, and now and
then give it a salutary turn. But Mr. Kelly
made tho oven sojhot that Mr. Sloanalcer, fear-
ing the heat might damage the wax-flowe- rs

which are known to be In his possession, sud-
denly leit tho city. Whither he has gone, we
know not.

The cause of Mr. Sloanaker's astonishment
was the revocation yesterday by Mr. Kelly of
Mr. Johnston's commission us chief and solo
Deputy Collector. Mr. Kelly then started post-
haste for W nshington, with the determination
to get rid of his obnoxious commission as act-
ing Collector, or to suffer death politically, of
course in ihcattcmpl. Thus matters stand at
tho present writing, and it is expected that
some time a special agent will bo
sent from Washington to assume control of the
ollice until a permanent Collector Is appointed
by the President and confirmed by the Senate.
When that happy day will dawn, no son of a
prophet will risk his reputation by pretending
to loretell.

Sale of Stocks and Keal Estate. The fol-

lowing properties were offered for sale at the
Philadelphia Exchange, by Thomas it sons,
commencing at noon to-da-y, with the anuexed
result:
150 nli. Pa. Kaolin nnd Fire Brick Co., pnrf'-o- .

2( slinrt-- s Corn Kxchunge JSutionnl Buulc o'2.'
l.iOnburca black lleuiU CoalSJoninaiiy 50
2o slim es Ciiapiiinn islute Coin pur. y 7I'im
50 shares iSouiliern '1 raiiHportatiou Comimny.Not sold.
75 shares Central Transi-or.atio- Company. fjOui)
4 SIihn) (Jonsi) Mimed JAotikuux Honils llun- -

tiiiRdon nnd K road Top Kullroni Co Tit','
67 chares Eniplr" Transportation Company.. ss-i-

15 shares L'n on Transport'.iion Company M nu
1 share ITnlHiiemlihi Library Company
14 shares Aik-ntow- Iron Commtny Not sold.
1 share Arch Kiwi Theatre, with ticket fiu-o-

3o ktuirrnOld TownRlilp Line Turnpike Co
5nra es Company Not sold.
150 shares Clinton Coal anil Iron Comp niy 55c. p. all.

si a re iiestoiivine mitiiiiia, ami rair- -

nioiint Pnsseiurr Hallway cvmiptiny U'W)
4ii shares American lliutmi-Jlol- e andcompany Not sold.
10 snares iSank ot Isortli America tl5p.sh

1C5 Iielaware Mutual Ins. Co. nrrip, 18Uti 78
15 shares Nationul KxclmiiKO Hank S'ot sold,
Kioo sli. Pleusani County Oil and Mining Co. ..Not sold.
Pew No. ion, north side, aonlu aile, M.

Lukes Churrl Not sold.
Hodi-r- fuur-stnr- v brown stone resldmiee.

wllii double ihree-stor- y uac.K uinldliiKs,
larue side yard. No. 2- -! West Logan Square:

. . ...t-- ir... .lAn.l. K'nt Dnl.l1.) lUVL 11UI1L, l.fl ICCb 111 UVJVII DUIU.
Three-stor- y brick dwelllut;, No. 618 North

Twelfth street. Not sold.
UoUern residence and coach-hous- N. K.

cor. Seymour ana Morris streets, uermaii- -

town: 109 feet front. 2ir feat Uhpd lll.IOO'OO
Modern three-sior- y brlct dwulling, No. ltil'J

street Not sold.
Building lots. Twenty-fourt- h Ward., Not sold.
Alnciern three-stor- y brick dwelling. No. 211)

N. Ninth street $10,000-0-

Circus aud Menagerie buUdini;. s. V. comer
or Tenth ana caiiowmu streets, with oncn
stnbllne attached Not sold.

Two brick and frame dwelling", .Nos, iiua aud
no s. Becomi street J

Threr-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 1107 Ilaua
I rem, v.lll iwyuiy iiBiiiw uwciiiui iu

the rear: 22 feel front. 110 feetdoen 4051.00
Thirty-nint- h and Tranncrlpt streets, large lot Mil i

i.Ualine and I'nion sireeis, largd loi jouroo
Urouno-rento- f mt. par 15,000, secured on the

liakvry and other bulluiii$s .ob. 212 and 214
N. trel 12,!KW00

The Delaware to-da- y rarely looked" pret-
tier at this season of the'year. Smith's Island,
opposite the city, was still, however, white
with snow, looking like a succession of moni
tors, with the masts of vessels in its front, and
the hoisting tackle employed in elevating coal,
for the island is now a vast coal depot.

The Roman, Captain Baker, regular Boston
line, Bailed punctually at 10 A. M. to-da-y.

The Pioneer, detained by the storm at Wil-
mington, N. C, sailed at noon yesterday for
Philadelphia, with a very heavy freight, her
first trip to this port since the resumption of
communication. She will be due here to-

morrow.
An auction sale was going on in front of the

Southern Mall Steamship Company's olllce of
the materiel of the wrecked schooner O. W.
fly Usui), ashore at Squam Beach some three
weeks since. The sale was for the benefit of the
underwriters, and bidding was very brisk.

At Kaighn's Point, N. J., the new steamer
Wyoming was under steam to be delivered to
her owners to-da- She will come over this
afiemoou.

A Bad Speculation in Beef. Two drovers,
nnmedJohn Bally and Thomas I.oller, whilst
engsged iu driving a number of fat cattle from
the I' n ion drove yard to the New York depot
for transportation, were met by a plausible
individual named McHoiielly, who said he
wanted to buy a couple of fat steers. Tho
drovers, thinking a couple would not be missed
from so muuy, sold them to him, and received
and pocketed the cash. The owner, however,
saw at once when they arrived at the depot
that lie was minus some of ills bee , and giving
information to the police. Officers Craig and
Mars arrested the three guilty parties in the
1 wenty-iouri- u vmu. xin.-.- nan u hearing
beloro Alderman Maule, aud were held torn
further examination. The beef was found
already cut up in a slauijhter-hous- o in tho city.

Fot'si) Drowsed. An unknown white man,
aged about forty-thre- e years, was found In the
dock at Walnut street wharf this morning, lie
is about five feet seven inches high, has brown
hair and moustache. Ho had on a black sack
coat and black vest and pants, check shirt,
woollen undershirt, gai'er boots. A tax receipt
in the name of Joseph 11. Wells, and signed by
Alderman Charles K. Pancoast, of Fifteenth
Ward, was found on his person, and also
part of an envelope, wllh the address of Johu
Peterson, F.sq., No. "10 S. Third street, Phlla
delphia. The Coroner look charge of the body,
and sent it to the Oreeu House to await recog-
nition. ,

A Hakd Tarty. James and Catharine
Kelley, Ann Charlsworth, and Mary Anderson
were arrested on the charge of assault and bat-
tery last evening, at a place No. 711 Bedford
street. They are charged with setting upon
and beating a inau who had gone Into their
house for a night's lodging. The man was
beaten about the head in a very brutal man-
ner The defendants had a hearing before
Alderman Tltteriuury, who committed thorn to
gnawer,

Drlatri) ny the .Storm. The storm 1ms left
its Impress upon our river front anil has de-
lay! d the stilling of several vessels. The steam-
ship l'ionppr, from Wilmington, which was to
have sailed will bo unable to leave
tintll next Saturday. She will positively leave
at that time for Wilmington, N. 0.

Fire on a Coal Wharf. Yesterday morn-
ing l'ier No. r, Port Biehmond, was damaged
by flio to the extent of JKHl The fire originated
from a stove in the coal olllce or Richard Jones,
Ks'l.. which being heated to an unusual degree,
communicated it to the surrounding woodwork.

The Southern Remee Foxn. The amount
of contributions received at the office or Mr.
Aertson, the treasurer of the fund, since our
report ot yesterday, amounted to J1027, making
a lotal of M'M2

Mo hetteb ihvkstmkwt cam be found tiiaw
Ci.otiiino at otm prksknt orkatlv- rkoucicd
IM!K HB, Wnit'B A KK LOW KB THAW TH KX l'OSSIBLT
CAN I1R VY.XT WlATKlt.

UAtr-WA- BITWIEK ( BSNKITT 85 CO.,
JTlFiHAnn Toweb HaLI.,

WIXTH Ht. fftlXMARKST bTBKT.

riitsniF.n GAMK KHOM THE Weitkrn
Pii a 111 k.s. The establishment of Messrs. Simon
t.olton A Clarke, at tho southwest corner of
ltroad and Walnutstreets is completelystocked
wllh preserved game of all kinds, coming from
the great prairies of the West, and superior in
llavor to any Imported from Kastern countries.
Pales of hare, quail, partldues, grouse, venison,
etc. etc. in abundance; and the same manner of
game, roasted, and larded, and brolied, with all
the sweet-flavore- jellies and necessary condi-
ments, ready prepared to stock the table. Uamo,
en pu2itlotte. Is to be had at this establish-
ment. Supplies of all the various aud delec-tubl- e

preserves are constantly being received.
Nor would we forget that
etc. etc., suited for luncheons, evening parties,
fortable, aud suited for travellers, are kept con-
stantly on hand, fresh and delectable. The
superior llavor of the preserved game, the
varied assortment of tho same, and the mode-
rate prices for which it is offered, are induce-
ments to ourcltly.ens not to he surpassed.

Hoonkk ok I.ATKK a neglected Cold will lie-vel-

a constant Cough, Shortness of Ureath,
Failing Strengtn, and Wasting of Flesh the
nvnnt couriers of Consumption. In some In-

stances the same cause will produce liron-chill- s,

a dlseuse of the branches of the wind-
pipe. In all affections of the Pulmonary
organs, as well as In Pronchlal Complaints,
.Inyno's Kxpectorant is both a palliative and u
cuiatlve. as the testimony of thousands and its
world-wid- e reputation attest; while in Coughs
and Colds it acts speedily, and when taken
according to directions, promptly removes
them. Why not give this standard remedy an
immediate trial ? Sold by all Druggists. Pre-
pared only at No. '242 Chcsnut street.

To be cured of disease or suffering Is always
desirable; but to be cured by influences gentle
as the breaih of soring and lasting as life Is the
especial prerogative of Homoeopathy. Hum-
phrey h' Specifics, advert Isod In another column,
leave nothing to be desired in this direction for
family or individual use. They are mild, sim-
ple, and yet prompt and efficient, always ren-
dering satisfaction. Address
llUMl'IIKKYS Sl'Kfll-I- HoMfEiPATniC MEDI-

CINE Uimi'avyI No. .riii2 Itroadwuy, N. Y.

"Don't," cry tne Indies, "with mock perfumes
weary us:

We're all content with tho Night-Bloomin- g

Ccieus.' " Palmyra Courier.

1 1 wo li m co ii mii it l lieu own in li-- i tiatn,
they would look at the first-clas- s ready-mad- e

Clothing now ollered at Charles Stokes i& Co.'S
CBIUOIIM1IUCI) MIMI II'M itniv IDIIK, UUb UUjr.

A Cl'SE FOR l;iIF.tlMATISM WORTU SKEINO. S.
Kllpatrick, o. 1744 Oiivo street, cured ;by Dr
hitler' Komedv. No enre. no nar.

Fancy Sijikts! Fancy Shirts!
M'IKTIRK A mtOTIlKK.

VARIETY, ZKl'II YK, A N I) GKNTS' FURNISH NO.
Ihiti) C1IRSNITT HTltKKT.

Stkino CLOTlIINQ
FOR

MEN AND HY3
now remt)i.

LARGE ASSORTMEN1
and

LO IV 1'UICF.a.
WANAMAKKK A BROWN,

rOPULAK ChOTIUNCl HOUSE,
OAK HALT.,

S. K. Cor. RTXTH nnd MARKET Streets.

MARRIED.
HAltVKY LAWRENCE. in Philadelphia, on the

121 h ol Third month, at the residence oi j. riiifii. uy
i ipnds' in the nref once of Mortou Mc Mi

chael, Mayor, A KK AM JJL'JtOlS H AKVEV. of Itnoks
county, to 11 Kill E A., eldest daucnter in Isaac z..
Lawrence, of Bridgeport, Montgomery county.

McCI.ELLAN UAXTKH. January 7. 1SR7. nt the
Bread (street M. E. Parsonage, by Ihe Hev. Thomas C.
Murphv. Mr. MATTHEW Mct'LELLAN auil Minn
ELIZABETH HAXTi-'H- . 'his city.

DIED.
BYERS. Suddenly, on the ICtb instant, FltANCKS

EYKKS, wife ol Joseph llyers. and uaugnieroi Wil-
liam Bartolett. in the 40th year ol her age.

Dm rel hi Ives and friends ot the family are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ot her husband, Joseph Byers, on Die Buslleton turn-
pike, nt (Sandy Ford, on Wednesday morning, the
2Uih luataut, at 11 o'clock. Funeral lo proceed to Cedar
Jill!.

CHAPMAN. On the 17th Instant, Mr. GEORGE J.
CHAPMAN, In tbe&d year ol his age.

Ilia rehiliveK and friends, also Lodge No, 8. A. Y.
M.."are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence of his father, Thomas B. Chapman, So.
ai!) Kiclimond street, Eighteenth Ward, on Wednes-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. To proceed to li.iuuv.r
btreet Vault.

1IM MINGS. On the 18th instant, JENNIE, the
beloved wile of Thomas Cuinuiiuus, in the 2uth year of
her age.

Beloved by all who knew her.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are resnect--

fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her father, Philip H. Klolise, No. 1230 Ellsworth
street, on 1 hursuay uueruoon ai i o chick.

JiAVIli. On the 18th instant, JOS. c. DAVI3, aired
r.o voutb: MSB

The relatives and friends ot the family are restx:
ftiiiv I n vi fd to attend the funeral, from his late resi
dence, No. 22K S. Front Btreet, ou Thursday morning
fit in o'clock

FOX.-- On the 17th Instant, CHARLES FOX, in the
62d year ot hl age.

Ills relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend his funeral, irom nis iaio residence, io. 10A
1 i.inliiird street, on Wednesday afternoon, the Mix in
stant, at 2 o'clock. Interment at Kouuldsou's Ceiue--

JARPEN. On the 17th Instant, Mrs. ANNIE
JARUEN, daughter ol John aud Sarah Wldeuor.

The relatives and friends of the fuilly are respect
fully llivneu lo auune. hit iuunu, irom lie resi
ilmice ol her parents. No. 1UJJ Coales street, ou Tours
day, the 2Ul instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Odd
Fellows' Cemetery

Met JCETKK!- -. On the 16th Instant, JOHN MtFEE-TF.K-

aged 3.1 years.
The relatives and friends of tbe family, Rising star

Lodse, io. i:o, . i , i,i nitcimur num Louge, ,u,
-- ic. a. Y. M.: Philadelphia Loilce. No. in I. u. ol (.
also Lafayette Encampment. .Nn. o. I. O. of O. F., are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from his
late resilience, imj, ri. r.iuiuu niri-ui-

, on weunes--
diiv aiiei noon afzo ciix s. lo proceed lo Odd Eel'
low s Cemelerv for iniermem.

T70DLD YOU 15KKAK VUUU CHILD'S
V V baik or injure It lor lile by Hie giving way of a

swinp? If you would not run Hint risk, buy the very
.sironu cwiiiK t ii iui to nut. i.m- - r n,vr mr nnie.,

TKl'MAN A SHAW.
No. so (Klcht Thlrty-flv- Market St., below Ninth

LIKE THE BOYS' "JOHNNY JUMP UP,
Talent Oiler, if It falls, or is carelessly throw

ilnwii. ill aiwnvs sit Hself uiTiuht. and thus ureven
any waste of the oil. For sale, with ihe uiinil kinds
ol Oilers, bv I KI MAN A SHAW,

No. (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market Kt.. below Ninth

TDlNKlNli TtiOLS, OF THE HALF ROUND,
I ktraight, and flal shapes, and ot bcallop or raw

tooth pallerns; also, Punches. Mallets, liammem. and
Uutitlering -- cissoiB, av muini.i smiaws,

No. SKA (Eliht Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth

HUFF'S MALT KXTHACT
Jlt vcraoe of Health.

An Aii'Hiiice with the Em
peror. W hen the Danish
war wasover, Mr. Hon, while
in Vienna, was invited by

'Wvj Mie it ik'i Atarsiial of the irna; penal Austrian Court to an
audience with the Empe- -

peror an nonor wincn no bad several
years ago, when her Majesty the F.tn
press, while suffering from consumption, was
so greatly nenenten uynisAiaii extract neve-rag- e.

Mr. Hon" was exceedingly surnrlsed when
histMaJesty the Emperor said: " am happy
at being able to reward your freat services to my
army, ai J know that your Malt Extract has pro-duce- tl

the bent results on the battle-field- , upon the
condition of my suffering and sick soldiers."

The Emperor then handed Mr. Hon" one of his
highest decorations, the Uolden Cross of Merit,
with the Imperial Crown.

bold by all Druggists. Wholesale Agent,
Ward J, Cavfek,

TruK Broker and Commission Merchant,
8 13 wiu tt. E. cor, Front and Cuesuut bts.

THIRD EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

Washington, March 19.

Reconstruction of Alabama.
A despatch from Helm it. Aln. states thnt tho

largest meeting ever witnessed in that city toolt
place yeMerdny. Hesolutlons were unani-
mously adopted strongly piressive of Union
sentiments, and recognizing tho right of Con-
gress to prescribe the terms of reconstruction
and readmlsslon of the seceded Mates into the
l nion, ana therefore urging that the people of
A labama should forthwith accept the beneficent
iriuioui i

The Treasury Department!
The clerks of the Third Auditor's Office. Trea

sury Department, have slot ted a subscription
lor the suffering poor of tho Southern States.
Over seventy dollars have been collected since
Hnlurday morning, nnd among the names of
the contributors are some of the most thorough-
going radicals in that office A number of tho
clergy are making arrangements for holding a
fulr lor the same charitable purposes.

Tbe Capitol Police.
Although the new Cnnitol notice will consist

of only thirty men. there are already five hun-
dred applicants for place, some of them sol-
diers who have served as Drlgadler-Ocneral- s.

Senate Confirmations.
The Senate has confirmed the followins nomi

nations of (Secretaries of Legation:
Wickman Hoffman, of Louisiana, at Paris;

John W. Dlx, ot Nw York, assistant at Paris;
Jl. M. Brent, Secretary at Lima; aud J. A,
Uross, Secretary at Itlo de Janeiro.

PENNSYLVANIA L.KGISLATURU.

Senate.
ItARRt'm-nci- , arcll 19. Mr. Connell tirPHenled a

petition from citizens ol Philadelphia, for a tax on
pleMfure carrlaves and horses: also a reinonslranrn
rom the Hoard of Directors of Ihe bocond
Plstrlct, agniiiNt the new school law: also two peti-
tions nlgned by over 557 citizens ot Philadelphia in
favor ot a change of the license, law.

w r. w crthinuton nresenied a memorial from the
Pennsi lvanla Peace Society, asking for the treatment
of Indiana on the principles ol William I'enn

Mr. Donneil read In place an act authorizing the
Morris Park Mining Conipauy to borrow live hundred
thousand dollars.

Mr. WortliliiKton called tin th act nrotnctlnir the
farmers In tbe markets ot Philadelphia, prohibiting
obstruction ot pavements and streets within six
Biiuares of the market houses.

Mr. connell otiered an amendment, nliowlng farm-
ers and hucksters to sell their produce at tuelr places
oi resilience, ivgrcea 10.

Mr. Donovan opposed the bill, which passed to
a second reading.

'1 be bin being on final pnssnce, Mr. Donovan spoke
at lennlh anainst It, followed by (Joueral McCaudless
and Mr. joues in the same strain.

Mr. WorthlnKtou defended It. The bill then passed
Dually.

House oc Representatives
Mr. PonohUKh olfered a joint resolution tircinx

Coimress to eauallze bounties to sailors anil soldiers
who served In the war. t'assed. Also, Incorporating
the Commonwealth having Fund.

M r. Davis renci an actio create trustees to eroct a
monument In the Twenty-secon- d Ward.

An act authorizing the Coroner ol Philadelphia to
hold luiUesiN III cusp or sndueu deaths, was amended
iv Mr. ijreirory as 10 lows:

'),riitiil, Thnt such sudden death be after an Illness. ...,...,. .......nnn .....I ,V,... V. n ..mw.il.in
practising physician shall have been In attendance
within bald time, or that suspicious circumstances
shall render the same necessnrv. which said suspicious
circumstances shall llrst ho sworn to by one or more
cilizeus of the said city, and, provided further, that
the number ot oaths administered In each exso for
which the Coroner can charge shall not exceed eight

The hill us amended was passed.
Mr. presonied the petition of 5.17 citizens

or l'hlladeipiila lor a cnange in me license laws,
otl.ani of like import were presented Liv Mr. Hood
Mr. Sobers and others presented twenly-tlv- e nell

Hons anainst the passage of a law prohibiting tbe
Philadelphia. Ciermantown and Norrlatown Kallroad
companies running sieam iruuiaai tun ,.

m- - niioirAii read an aet InllfctlHir a tine ana lm
nriKrinnifiii. iiiioii the lessees or proprietors of any
concert saloon or place of amusement where liquor li
sold who admits minors, ami an auuiuoimi nun upon
...... ......I. ...rinn wlm 0llllllnV4 IllillOrS. malfl Of
female. In any capacity, eitner as wallers or public
performers, Iu any sucu places.

Milwaukee and Minnesota Railroad.
Milwaukek, March 19. The city of Cleve-

land and Second Mortgage Bondholders of the
Milwaukee and Minnesota Kaitroad, have filed
bonds to the amount of 8150, UlMl, to appeal from
the recent decision of Judge Miller's Court, to
the Supreme Court of the United .States.

The Steamboat Great Republic.
Cincinnati, March in. The new steamboat

Cireut Republic arrived here frotn Pittsburg
last night, and leaves for Southern ports ou the
Jlst. tshe is being visited by thousands this
morning.

Arrival of the Moravian.
Portland, March 19. The steamer Moravian

has been signalled.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 19
Keported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

KWWEKN BOARDS.
1000 City dn, Old ".ieo bli Cata Tf. bw. :;ni

t ,0 0 a .'6i c p 1 ol) 100 do 3d. 30',
iono Phil A Tr lis un (fin sh New Creek '4

$P34-8- AllCo5s,Bcp 7(1 ia sh Leh N b5.. 53'a
timo Lehigh 6s 'M....... 91 5h Acad of Music, to

City tis. munic,...102 4 ah Pell nil it .Ml1.'
oOsb N Central ah 1110 sh Head R C0d..il;i-l- l
Ssh2dd:,'td Sta TO.'i Soosh Ciiion Cnl.. 1

SECOND BOARD,
iinon C A Rt 'HX us' lnush cata Tf -- sso. so1;

l(iu0 Pittsburg 5s.... :ioo do... sii.. !;)',
f)iitm hch N 6s.'S2... 17 sh Cam A An f::2',
Suosh Union CI pf., 27 do.. .scrip.... 74
til do 500 sh Ocean Oil
,riO do tl sh Lehiiih - O J'j

The Income Tax in E.wlanp. The income
tax returns, says an English journal, are very
suggestive ami instructive as to the general
progress of the country in prosperity. From
those contained in the tenth report of the
commissioners it appears that the increase of
the value of lands, etc. (comparing 1804
with 1853) Las been at the rate of 11(5 per
cent, per annum; houses, 35P; gas works,
ll-l,'i- ; and railways, 757. On the other Laud,
the improvements in profits of trades and pro-
fessions in the same period lias been at the rate
of 451 percent, per annum. In Ireland the
improvement in this respect was only at the
rate of 93 per tent, per annum.

II Ai.i.fciN ation. A recent lire in Hull, Eng-
land, was attended with a painful result. The
daughter of a gentleman who resides near the
scene of the tire was so frightened at the
flames that delirious. Medical
attendance was of course obtained, hut her
iiiind, even when the delirium had passed,
was considerably disturbed. the labored
under the hallum-inatio- that her mother had
been burned in the flames, and all attempts
to remove the delnsion were fruitless, not-
withstanding that her mother was with her.

A Waii-- kkom tuk An oblong deal box
containing a number of letters aud manu-
scripts, all written in the (ierman language,
has been cast up on the Welsh coast, near
Alierdovy. The letters are addressed to
"Isaac E. Eckman," and among the papers is
a certificate of competency granted to "Isaac
K. Eckman, seaman, of Christiana." The cer-
tificate i dated "November, lcti3." The box
also contained a carte de visite of a lady,
taken by a Gloucester artist, and a photograph
from an engraving of our

Patekm ak Eits. The number of paper-make- rs

in Great Britain is dec lining. In 1804
414took out licenses; in 401!; in lf-0'- 3!i2.

O LET,
A Handsome Second Story Room,

SO. Ill MOUTH THIRD MTKEKT.

AfPLY ON TUB PR.EMI8ES. S 19 tf

W A R B TT n T 0 N.
IFAblJ IONA BLK HATTER,

No. 4J0 CUFNUT htrrot,
!.; Next door to Post Offlce.

DEAFNESS-KVR- RY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist the

hearing In every decree 01 deafnfws; also. Respirators
also, ( randan's l'atent Crutches, superior to any
ethers in use, at P. MADhllRA'ri, No. 115 TKf l ll
Hlreel .below ChesnsU 2 So

EOD0HR3' AND WOSTENHOT.M'rs l'OCKRT
Pearl and Hibr Handle, of beautiful

finish. KODMKRH' and WADK A HUTCH KR'H
HA ZOUH. and I he celebrated LKCOLLTKK KAZOK,
bClNWORM of the HnitH quality.

Razors. Knives, Hel.tsors, and Table Cntlery Oronnd
find Polished at P. MADURA'S, No. 115 TKNTH
htreet, below CheanuU S 8

NEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
MKNT, Works on Hiaten Island.

tMUce In Philadelphla.No. 40 North KIiiUTU Street,
West side.

This Company, how In the forty-elifht- h year, of Its
existence, Is prepared to UVK, CLK.ANhK, and

in an unequal lei manner, an kihus oi
iadles'and Rentlemen's Oarnieiits ana Piece Uuods.

Ladles' Dresses and Velvet Mantillas, dent's Coats,
Pants, etc., cleauaed. without affecting the shape or
color. SM2mrp

TNDIA HUDBEK MACIIINK BKtriN'(i
J. hi KAM PACKING HOSK KTC.

Kni-l- ers anil dealers will llrul a full assort ment of
(IIMiDVKAH'H PA'l'KST VI LC'ANIZKU KUHHEK
lil-.I.- l l.M.1. 1'ACKINU. UOaK.vtc.at the Mauulao- -

turer'l lleadipiarters
UtUDl H.A K',

No. DOS CHE6NUT Btrnet,- -

Houth side.
N. B. We rtRraanow and rtieao article of HAR- -

TiKN and PAVKMKNT HOHK very cheap, to which
the attention ot tlia nubile Is culled. 12'lano

p AT E IS T W I 11 E WO II .K
10R RAILINGS, STOflE FRONTS,

OUARIDS. PARTITIONS, ETC:
COAL BCREKNS, FOURDR1N1ER WIRES, ETC.,

Manufactured by
M. WALK Ell A HOWS,

2W6in No. 11 N. SIXTH Street,

13EDDINO
AND

IlVather Warehouse,
TKNTH NTREET, HE LOW A It C II,

Feathers ef all oualltles, Feather Reds. Bol
Hlers and Pillows. Straw, Husk, Hair, aud

MattrensHS.
A large assortment of Rlanketn, Comfortables,

and Hed Clullts. of all kinds. Marseilles Coun
terpanes, of very handsome patterns, from the
lowest price to thinnest quality.

K oritur Reds aud Spring Cow, Iron Bedsteads
of all sl.es.

Cllt'RCH CUSHIONS mane to orner.
A II gooOa sold at Ihe very lowest market prices

always.
AMO8 HILT.RORN,

No. 44 North TENTH street.
Below Arch.

N. V. A large atock of Window Shades, of
every quality, Irutu the cheapest 10 the naiiu- -

someMimaue. sxaiuiujmop

TTTINF.S, UOUORS, VOREIGN AND DO- -

VV MKSTIU ALES, illtOWN SlOUT, PORTER,
anil Cll)r.lt

1. T Ii.liT HT Ortn rtT T U.baa. kAli.n.nr.1.1..!1 . J. J KJI.Xft l. I r.y, iv oil rrri.. urniw Trnniuii
belts to call attention to the larue and varied stock ol
Roods now on hand, enitiracin WIN ES of all graden,
among which are some very choice Sherries aud
Clarets; RKAND1ICS, all qualities and dllfurent vin-- 1

Hires: WHISKIES, some very old and superior:
st olCII ALE. llltOWN STOUT, touether with
Jordan's celebrated TONIC ALK, now so extensively
used by families, physicians, invalids, etc.

CIDERS, Crab-appl- ChampaKtie, and Sweet
Cldersot all qualities, uiisurpa-sseu- .

1 UVMJ jUH'UB UIV iiiiuiniiuu 111 ini iviH. a ui at, aiAxs,
nnd will oe delivered in any pari ot the city free of
cost. it

$10,000. AND $5000, WITH815,000, several other sums, to Invest upoa
lnorttiHKe, AODlv U A. r 11 Lr. it.

3 i'j;n Convpyanre"-- . No. 51 N. SIXTH Street.

SHIPPJNG.
ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANOR.

UJMNr.llALi IBA1NBATLNT1C COM
I'ANV'm MAIL STbAMcHUPa Ht.TWKKV kieit
fi.KK AND I1AVUK, CALi.lXJ ATliltKSf.

The snlendldnew vessels of this favorite route for Un
contiueui win nan irom rier jo. 00. Aorta itiver.I'EUKIUK, Duchesne.

VILLK DE PAULS, Surmont.
Et'KOTE, Leuiiuie.
ST. LAURENT, Urcandl.

PRICKH OF PASSAGE. IN OOLD.
First Cabin, aiKH; Hecood Cabin. H O Inoiudlne wine

1 nose sieauiers ao not carry Hteeiajjo pasncnKors.
jneuicai aiianuance rree 01 cnarje.
Passengers intending to land at Brest can be famished

on board with lailroad coupon-ticket- anu their baggage
chocked to Tartu, at an additional charge ot lor Unit
and $3 for second clam.

t OEOKQK MACKEyZIE, Agent, Ko. 88 Broadway

EMPTRtfi! STU1MSHIP r.TMP vrvo
2 PUOV1DKNCE AND BO.VTON.

.SMilmuTrom each Dort everv Hat uiuav. from wwnnii
wliarl above Vine street. FhlladelDhla. and I'r,ivl,lana
and Uoston Rslliond Wharf Provldenoe, K I.

The hue Is composed ot tho tlrst-cla- ss Hteamshlp3
DUM'Llt, AI. L. Rogers coniniander.
C11ASK,J. A. crosniiian commander.

These superior and well enutppeo steamships sai.
regularly as advertised. Freight will be received dally,
a steamship teliig always on the ucrth to receive cargo.

Freight lor Bobiou. Mam., and ail intermediate
points on tbe Boston and Providence or Worcester
Railroads, will be received, and ihe goods delivered in
lend time and at lower rates tban by any other route.

Bllis of lading furnished at the office.
o bins of lading signed alter tbe ship has sailed.

For further Imormatlon. apply to
LAI HBCHY, WlCKtKtidAM CO.. Agents,

t io. 1 North Wharves.
Henry Cleaveland. Fsq.. Agent at Providence, R I.

FflP ST THAAfAtJ ivn irniTii
iUMTBl) HTATL8 AMI) BRAZIL MA If.

bitAai&mr cojb rA c x icegiuar Alail bteauitni,
falling on the 2 Jd ot every month :

.SO HI 11 AMKKiCA, captain L F. Tlmmerman.
HOVTU AAIKKICA. ( apiuin K. L. Tlnkelpaugh.
UVIDINU M1AR, Captain lieo'ge B. Hlocum.
These elegant steamers sail on schedule time, and

call at ft Ibomas Para Pernauibuco. Bahla, and Rio
de Janeiro, going aud returning. For engagement)
in IlIu or pajnae, apply to

GARRISON ALLEN Agents,
No fi Bowling Green. New Yotk.

II, LEAF, Agcut, Adams' Kzpress,
No 3'iO beNiiut street.

1AC1 F1C MAIL STEAMSHIP COM- -

iDKOtGfl LINE TO CALIFORKIA
CARRY I Mi L'MI'EI) 81ATKS UA.IL,

VIA TAN AM A RAILROAD.
Steamers leave Pier Ho. 42 North River, foot of Canaptreet, ai 12 o'clock, roon, ax follows i
Jieceuiber 31 NEW YORK, Capt. W. O. Farber,

with C'ONHTITCTluN. tapt. Caverly.
January 11 HENRY CBAl'NOEY, Cugt. A. G

Gray, connecting with GOLi LN AGE, Capt. Lapidge.
Janoary n RlhlNG HTAH, Capt. X A. Harris, coa

heeling with GOLDKN CITY. Capt. I. T. Watalns.
All departures touch at Acapu.co ; those of 1st and

21st eonuect at Panama with cttainers for 8otita I'acitlc
prts; 1st and 11 tu for Central American ports, aud
those of 1st toueti at Manzni lo.

Depatture of lltb each niou.h connects with the new
steam line Iroin Panama to Australia aod New Zealand.

bleunier of March 11. 1M7. wid connect with tae Cum-rany'- e

steamer Colorailo, to leave Han Kraucwco tor
Yohobama and faouu-Kou- g ou At ril St. 1H7

One bundled pounds 01 Ltwuye allowed each adult
Medicines and attendance trie.

For passage tickets and !i inrtber imormatlon, apply
at the ctt t e on the wharf, loot ot Canal street, AorUi
hive,, ew York. ctrmMr i. . BAB i . Agent.

H. VfKT Ai.fi)'. Muress

fVp-ft- EMPIRK LINE FOR SAVANNAH.
B'lt7RDAi. from iter No. 13 North

1. punctually at S o'clock Y. M.
Ihaiavoriteside-wtitelbM-amship- s

HAN JACINTO .Lovelaud l omuiauder,
frAN 8ALVADOB. Atkms Ci mmender.

Tbroni-- d tickets aud bills ct lading to ad points,
connection wits Cential Ral.road 01 Georgia, Allan
and Gun Railroad, and Florida steamers.

r.legantp.sseDter.ccommahons.os
t No. SBOWUHGGKEKN.N.'l

JO. LEAF, A cent, Adams' Fxpress,
No. 3VU Cacsnut sUeet.

NATIONAL STKAM NAVIGATIONTflh COMPANY (Limited).
"Steamers weekly to Liverpool, calling at Qncenstown.

rhiiInlendidtlrst-eUBslrontea.nhii-

T01I1ANA, Captain Harrington.
PENNSYLVANIA, CapUuu Lewi
KKI N. Captain Cutting
THB QTJLKi- - Captain Grogtn.
DtNMAKK. Captain Thomson.

An experienced Burgeon on each ship free 01 cbargo.
1 rafts Issued fur any amount, pajab.e at any Lauk 10

Great Britain or on the continent.
BAIItS Of rAl ABLB IX CCKBENCV.t

To Liverpool or Qneenstown.... ?6on "'aJJ8
through passage to Paris. Antwerp. Hamburg, Bre.

men, London, eto at low rates
fstcerane passage tickets to bring persons from Liver-

pool r yueny wn lor 34 m currency eon be obtained
at No .47 BKfAun a y.

For iniuM or eabln passsire. apply at the Office of the
Company. ho 81 BROADWAY. For stoerage tickets,
at the 1 assg Olllce of tbe Company, M0.T7 BRoAJJ
WAY. or THOMAS R. HKARLB,

No. I1 Walnut street.
) r, W. J. UVUat, AUuaa-er- .

FOURTH EDITION

FROM EUROPE LAST EVENING.

Arrests of Fenians Continued.
WIAVWNAfWvVAV HV'

Etc., Ktc, Kit,, Etc. Ktc. ttttt

Iiy the Allantio Cable.
London, March 18 livening. Arrests rf

I'Vuiiins still continue to be made in Ireland.
Head Centre Dennis Donovan baa boen caught
at last. General Burke, ono of the Fofiia
leaders who was recently captured, and forty
others, have been carried in irons to Clonmel

and put in jail.
IiOnpon, March 13 Evening. A dospatck

from Frankfort aays that United States bond

closed this evening at 77$.

LivuRrooi., March 18 Evening. Thit

steamer Alemaunia, from New York on the '2d,

arrived at Southampton this evening.

LftTEST FROM WASHINGTON

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THB KVBHIBO TELBOIlAFB.l
WAsnmaTON, Marco 19.

National Bank Note Printing.
An Ineffectual attempt wns made la tha

Utilise this morning to wuspend the rules to In-

troduce a resolution that the prinliuK of tha
National Hanks Hlni.il be Uoue iu vv aMUtugtoii,
Instead, of New York.

The House Insist.
The noiisohas iust voted to insist upon IU

omeudment to the supplementary bill
to by the Senate, requiring a majority

vole or tne reKlstoreu electors mr wie raiinoa-tlo- u

of ft Slate ConstHullou. Tho vote stood:
ayes, 62; nays, 77.

Conference Committee Appointed.
The House has asked for a Committee of Con

ference with the Kenato on dluuKreeitiK to tho
amendment to tho supplementary Heooustruo--
tlou bill. The Speaker nameu on tue cioui-mitt- ee

Mr. Wllsuti, of Iowa; Mr. lloutwell.of
MasMacuusetts; and Mr. juarsnau, 01 xuiaois.

Mr. Steven' Speech.
Mr. Stovcns commenced h la speech on Confls- -

cnilon, rending from prlutetl ullps In a low toue
of voice, aud evidently with physical difficulty.
After reudifig a few moments he wub compelled
Iiy wenkneas to ask the Clerk, Mr. Mcl'liornou,
to continue the reading. liefore commencing
the speech, Sir. Slovens lutimiiieti inai 11 wouiu
pKitiubiy ue tne oiny opportunity iie woum
ever have of addressing the llousa ou tha
subject.

FBOCEEDIXGS OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
Wiihhixotos, March 19, A number of bills pa.ii&t

tiy the House yesterday, were received and referred
lo appropriate coinmillees.

Mr Shenuau (Ouio) called up tho joint resolution
punned by the House yeterday. authorizing the
Hecrotary of War to turn over to the managers of the
National Asylum for Dhaaled Soldiers, the barracks
andotherGoverunient property at CaruuCaaie, Ohio.
It waa passed, aud goes to the Preaulent.

Mr. Patterson (TS. H.). Introduced a hill for the
acknowledgment 01 deeds In tbe District ot Columbia,
which was

Mr. Tinmbull called up the House joint resolution
to suspena all further proceedlttgi under tbe law for
the payment of rluves eullhted or dratted Into tha.
nllitiity servloe of the United Hiutes

Mr. Davis (Ky.) hoped Mr. Trumbull would either
consent to postpone this measure tiulil or
until tbe next session.

Mr. Trumbull could not see the necessity for tha
postponement. It was an old matter, that bad
already been considered and debated,

Mr. Davis said the bounty now proposed to be
withdrawn bad been solumnly pledged to the owners
of slaves, in the form of a law, and this was a propo-
siti to repudiate the plighted faith of Cougress. He

wl.-,li(- au opportunity to enter his solemn protest
against it.

Mr. Trumbull said that the Senator from Kentucky
had Just now entered a protest, and ho eld not think
he rould enter a moie solemn one If he tried.

Mr. Davis Well, I will make a little more lengthy,
If not a more solemn one. (Laughter.)

By consent, the bill wa iiostpontid until
Mr. Morton (Ind.). from tbe Military Committee,

reported favorably tbe bill Introduced by him a fewdays since, to pay the Mtutelut Indiana fur quartermas-
ter stores supplied, transportation, etc., furnished tothe intlllla ot the .state to repel Itubel raids, etc.

Mr. Sherman (OI1I0J said that If the bfll was pressed
iu a vuiv iiu Hiiuuiu iiiuvti 10 mnHUfl Dy inserting Ohio,which had also been at the expense to repel ihe Mor-gan raid.

Mr. Morton explained the bill, and the circum-
stances whlcb led to Its introduction, and justified its)
passage. The Government had already provided for
tbe payment of troops called out to repel the Morgan
raid, and It it was right to pay the troops. It was rbf lib
to pay for their subsistence

Mr. Johnson said he had been requested by hiscolleague, Mr. Thomas, since the charges mnda
auaiukt that gentleman yesterday, to renew his refer-
ence 01 his crilential8 to tbe Judiciary Committee,
tliat hill Investigation might be made.

'The motion was agreed to without debate, and tha
Senate wenf into ttxeculive session, aud soon afteradjourned.

IIous of RaprcsentatlTaa.
The reading of the Journal of yesterday having beendispensed with, Mr. Bingham (Ohio) introduced aJoint resolution to correct an error In the enrolmentof tbe hill of last session, increasing the duty on wooland woollens. The error was the omission In tbe en-

rolled bill of tbe words "Canada long wools," whlcfawere In the encrossed bill. The joint resolution waappssed.
Mr. Julian (Ind.) asked leave to report a Joint reso-l- m

ion relative 10 ihe Issue of Agricultural College
scrip to the States recently In rebellion. It reel leathat on the 3d of April, lsti6. Agricultural College
scrip covering nearly uTo.oou acres was, on the autho-rity and by the direction of the Presidentor the Vnited States, issued and dellverwlto orlh Carolina, tinder tne act of July 5, 18t)2: that,
the (ienernl Land ollice was now preparing to issuescrip In like manner to Virginia, Georgia, aud Mis-
sissippi,

That sucb action by tbe President took for granted
that tbuae Hiaies were restored to their constitu-
tional relations to the Union, a question which Con-gress alone could rightfully determine; and it pro-
hibits tbe lurlher issue or delivery of such sorip to any
of the States lately in rebellion, except the State of
1 euiiessee: or tbe acceptance of such scrip, or of anr
heretofore Issued, until those Stales are fully restoredto lheir;r)giils as Stales by Congress.

Mr. Burr till.) objected to the introduction of thajoint resolution.
Mr. Julian moved a suspension of the rules. Agreed

to yeas, Ui; nays, 18.
The Joint resolution was therefore Introduced, and,

under the previous question, was passed yeas, Ui;nays, it,
Mr. Miller (Pa.) aked leavo to Introduce a Joint

resolution directing the Srrretarv of the Treasury to
cause the National Bunk notes, bonds, aud other Gov-
ernment printing to be done ui tbe Government
office 111 Washington.

Mr. Randall (Pa.) objected.
Mr. Miller moved to siisiieiid the rules. Disagreed

to yeas. 57; navs. 83.
Mr. Judd (111.), on leave, introduced a bill to exempt

wooden ladders from the internal Reveuue tax, aud
Slated itDie facts in support of tbe proposition.

Mr. GBrfield (Ohio) moved to lay me bill on tbe
table. Disagreed 10 yeas, nays, til. Alio bill waa
then passed.

The speaker, In compliance with the new rule, laid
before the House the message from the Senate an-
nouncing, among other filings, the disagreement of
the senate to the House amendment striking out that,
provision of the senate which requires the majority
of tbe votes cast to be a majority of a least half tho
votes registered.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) moved that the House Insist on
Its amendment and ask for a committee of conference.

Mr. Bingham (Otio) moved that the House recede)
from Its disagreement.

'Tne vote was taken ny yeas and nays, first, on Mr.
Bingham's motion, aud it resulted yeas 02, nays 72, so
the House refused to reeette.

Tbe motion to insist, aud ask a Committee of Con-
ference was then agreed to without a division.

Mr. Stevens called up a motion to reconsider the
vole by which a bill introduced by him on March II.
was referred to the Committee of the Whole House,
being a bill to confiscate the public lauds In the lately
Itebel states, aud to confiscate and condemn all such
property belonging to the belligerent enemy, and its
declared confiscated by the act ot April 17, lstii. Ha
proceeded at great length tu address tbe House in
support of the bill.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Ealtimork, March 19. Flour firmer, and

belter feeling In the market, though there have
been no transactions. Wheat unchanged; tha
receipts Me light. White Corn. SI-0- prime do.,

; mlied Western, $103: yellow, ; prima
tlo $110. Gate 1000 bushels sold at ViWio.
Mess Pork, inactive; bulk shoulders.
WsWWi'o.; sides, Uaoou shouldora,
lfriaillc; sliHs,l2l4Cal'il;o. Hams, 15(4t)17o. Lard.


